APPENDIX V

LIST OF EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION CENTERS

PRIVATE – SCHOOL JAIPUR

1. The Loharu Montessori Children’s House
   Loharu House
   Civil Lines
   Jaipur 302006

2. Mischief Parlour Nursery School
   8-Gulmohar Lane
   Dinsi Road, Khatipura
   Jaipur

3. Campus Nursing School
   Rajasthan University Computer
   Jaipur

4. The Study
   P-1 Tilak Nagar, Ashok Nagar
   Jaipur

N.G.O JAIPUR.

1. Pratham Rajasthan
   D/59 mahesh marg,
   Bapu nagar
   Jaipur 302015

2. Digantar
   Todriram Zaripura
   Khor Nagori
Jagatpura
Jaipur

3. Bodh
A A I Anita Colony Bajaj Nagar
Near Gandhinagar Station
Jaipur.

4. 798, mahavir Nagar
Jaipur 302018
Rajasthan

PRIVATE SCHOOLS : BOMBAY

1. DR. Madhuri Shah Nursery and play school
   DR. Madhuri Shah Compus.
   Gujarat Research society,
   16 & 17 Road Junction, Ramakrishna mission marg
   Khar (W) Mumbai 400052

2. O.R.T. India corqonisation for educational
   (Resources & Technological Training)
   68, Worli Hill Road
   Worli, Mumbai 400018

3. Peek- a –Boo
   255, Vinod Kunj off station road,
   Wadala, Mumbai 400031

4. Green Fields Nursery and Kinder Garten school
   Firdaus, N.S. Road NO.H, J.V.P.D. Scheme
   Mumbai 400056

5. Humming Bind Nursery &
   Chaman Bunqlow, 14, dadobhai Road
   Near Andheri Sports Complex
   Andheri (W)
   Mumbai 400058

6. Podar Jumbo Kids
   Saraswati road, santacruz (W)
   Mumbai 400054
7. Chip & Dale  
A/3 Patan Wala Estate,  
opp shreyas lirema  
L.B.s. Marg,  
Ghatkopar (W)  
Mumbai 400086

8. Porridge Years  
101, Mukta Apartments  
Military Road  
Marole Naka  
Andheri (East)

9. Miniland Preschool  
Bhanu Sadan Rajwadi  
Ghatkoper (East)  
Mumbai 400077

10. Aarambh  
143/2 Jyoti Garodia Nagar Ghatkoper (East)  
Mumbai 400077

11. Vasant Vihar Playmate Preschool  
Vasant Vihar Complex, Pokhran Road 2  
Thane (West)

12. Little Hearts  
Pa Pa Pagli Kala Kendra  
Matunga,  
Mumbai 19

NON GOVERNMENT ORGANISATION : MUMBAI

1. Door Step School  
Jagannath Shankarsheh Municipal School  
2nd fl. Rm. 54 & 55 Nana chowk  
Grant Road, Mumbai 400-007 India

2. Save the Children India
SF, 9, G Block
Next to American School of Bombay
Bandra-Kurla Complex
Bandra East
Mumbai 400098

3. MESCO
   G-1 MAKLAI PARK
   BAZAR RAOD-BANDRA (W)

4. (Little babies Nursery school)
   Mehmood Khan Bldg.
   Sewri Cross Road
   Mumbai-15

5. MOBILE CRECHE
   Abbas Building 1st Floor
   Mary Weather Road
   Electric House
   Colaba.

6. Aseema charitable Trust
   Aseema Mountesari Balwadi
   G-3 Josephine Apartments
   Ground Floor
   Chimbai Road
   Bandra (w) Mumbai.

7. Saathi
   Shiv Shakti Nagar
   Turbhe Store
   Turbhe, Navi Mumbai.

8. Ashakiran Trust Balwadi Charitable Trust
   R-No-3 Plot-No-3
   Cooptrative Housing Society Ltd.
   S.V.P. Nagar MAHADA Layout
   Versova, Andheri (West).

9. Salam Balak Trust
   Project Street children
   P.T.welfare Centre
sha Sadan Marg
Umerkhadi
Sandhurst Road
Mumbai.

10. Sanjivani Mahila Trust
    B-4 Jahangir Daji Street
    Tukaram JawjiRoad
    Grant Road (w) Mumbai-400007

11. Hamara Foundation
    R.No.2. K.K. Marg Municipal School
    Mumbai Central

**Municipal/Government School : Mumbai.**

1. NMMC Education Mumbai

2. Turbhe Stores School no.20
   Turbhe
   Navi Mumbai.

3. Sector 15/16 Vashi School no. 16
   Vashi
   Navi Mumbai.

4. Vashi Gao School no. 15
   Vashi
   Navi Mumbai.

5. Karave Gao School no.5
   Nerul
   Navi Mumbai

6. Darave School no.4
   Navi Mumbai

7. Jeshugao School no.17
   Sect.11

8. Vashi Navi Mumbai.
Juhu Gandhigram Municipal School
Opp Hare Rama Hare Krishna Temple
Juhu
Mumbai

9. Tata Compound. Balwadi
Lions club of Seven Bungalow
Tata compound Andheri (W)
400057

10. Chapel Road Municipal School
Near Lilavati Hospital
Bandra (West)
Mumbai

11. Lakshmi Nagar Municipal School
Opp. Khan Gymkhana
Khar (West) Mumbai

N.G.O. BARODA

1. Baroda Citizen Council
Cooperative House
Near Manisha Chakdi
2nd Floor above Bajaj Schoolroad
Old Pudra Road
Baroda

2. Shroff Foundation
Purvi Balamandir
Opp. Transpek silor Comp.
Near Santoshi Mata Mandir
Kaloli Phatak
Baroda.

3. Tara Mandal Trust Baroda
Hathvant Kendra
Opp. Kareliboug Police Station
Bhutadi Zampa, Baroda

4. Deepak Trust
Opp. Crystol Plaza Gotri Road
Nandeshwari.

PRIVATE SCHOOL BARODA
Sanskruti Play Centre
1. Sanskruti Bungalows, Behind Akota stadium
   Akota Baroda

2. Pooja Play center

3. Star kids play centre
   Shankar Park Society,
   Near Garba Ground
   Nizampura Baroda